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NOTE TO PARENTS from Ps Luke Aiasecca
Thank you for the privilege of ministering to your family through Kidmania Online. Today’s
Kidmania Online episode was Treasure Inside!
This parent info sheet can be used by you at home to support your Kidmania experience WITH
your children and help them to get the most out of it.
The ‘main ideas’ section of this parent info sheet has been designed especially for you to enter
into meaningful discussion with your children.
To help your children really share what is in their hearts and minds with you, and so YOU can
actively build faith and wisdom into them, when it comes to the ‘Ask’ points, take care to not
rush them… give them time to think and respond and really show them you are listening and
that you understand.
We are here to support you! If you have any questions you would like to discuss please contact
your location Kidmania co-ordinator or email me at luke.aiasecca@enjoy.church
God bless you!

Family Ice Breaker - Elephant March Bowling
This is a fun way to introduce what you will be talking about as a family.
Today we saw and Caelum ad Arielle competing to knock over bottles of water with a ball in a
stocking - the first to knock them all over was the winner, and we gave them a minute to do it.
You might like to do Elephant March Bowling at home.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IFC4xsViRM0

OR you could have a bowling competition using a ball and anything you are happy to be
bowled over.
Whatever you do - have fun!

Today’s Scripture References - Read, repeat & recite (during mealtimes)
Isaiah 64:8 (NLT)
And yet, O LORD, you are our Father. We are the clay, and you are the potter. We all are
formed by your hand.
1 Corinthians 6:19 (AMP)
Do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit who is within you, whom you
have [received as a gift] from God, and that you are not your own [property]?
Ephesians 1:13 (GNT)
And you also became God's people when you heard the true message, the Good News that
brought you salvation. You believed in Christ, and God put His stamp of ownership on you by
giving you the Holy Spirit He had promised.
John 10:28 (AMP)
And I give them eternal life, and they will never, ever [by any means] perish; and no one will
ever snatch them out of My hand.
Revelation 3:5 (AMP)
All who are victorious will be clothed in white. I will never erase their names from the Book of
Life, but I will announce before my Father and his angels that they are mine.
Luke 10:20 (NIV)
…rejoice that your names are written/registered in Heaven.
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The MAIN IDEAS for Family Discussion
Discussion introduction:
Say: Today Ps Luke showed us a Nintendo Switch Box and asked us what it was worth. Then he
showed us what was inside. Nothing was inside! So, the box was not worth anything. It was
worthless. But, we are not worthless, because we are not empty. God made us very special, and
our bodies are very valuable to Him, but we are very, very, very, valuable because of the treasure
He has put inside of us.

Scripture Reading: Isaiah 64:8 [ turn the page over to Today’s Scripture References ]
Say: A blank notebook is ordinary and not worth much, but it is a very special journal once it has
your thoughts, drawings, and photos in it. An empty bowl is not very interesting to you until it has
your favorite food in it. Then it is very interesting! God put His Spirit in you, along with special gifts
for you to use in living his plans and purposes for your life. He is very interested in you.
Ask: Have you ever kept your special thoughts in a journal or kept some treasures in shoe box?
If YES, ask: What special memory did you write about in your journal OR what special collectable
was in your shoe box, and why was it special/valuable to you? [ parents, have a turn at answering
this question - share with your kids about a treasure box you have had, or a diary/journal you kept
your special thoughts and memories in. ]

Scripture Reading: 1 Corinthians 6:19 & Ephesians 1:13
[ turn the page over to Today’s Scripture References ]

Ask: What treasure has God put inside of us?
Say: God has put a spirit in us, of our own. It is who we truly are. We are more than what we look
like and sound like. When we said YES to Jesus, God also put His spirit inside of us. What an
amazing thing to carry around with us; God’s Holy Spirit!
Ask: Why would God put His perfect Spirit in us, when we are not perfect?
Say: God wants to have a relationship with us. He wants to be our perfect Father and our perfect
friend. He wants us to know His love deep on the inside of us. God could not do this without Jesus
redeeming us, and He has. You are in God’s special book of life. That is what happens when He
seals You with the Holy Spirit; He writes about you in His book of life. And, Jesus promises to look
after you. He says that who the Father (God) has placed in His hand, cannot be snatched out of His
hand. And, the Holy Spirit comes to live inside you, to be your constant helper. Isn’t that
wonderful?

Scripture Reading: John 10:28, Revelation 3:5 & Luke 10:20
[ turn the page over to Today’s Scripture References ]

Sum up:
Say after me:
* We were made with love to hold God’s treasure.
* We were redeemed to have a relationship with God.
* We were redeemed to carry God’s Spirit.
* We have been given special gifts and a special plan.
* We can give our brokenness (our hurts and our mistakes) to God and He will make something
beautiful of them.

Let’s Pray!
Dear Heavenly Father…
Thank You that You have placed value in all of our lives.
Thank You that in times when we feel sad, hurt, and disappointed You have what we need to put
us back together.
Thank You for the gift of the Holy Spirit, and how He helps us in our lives.
…in the name of Jesus, Amen!

